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SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, MAY 7, 1864.
DAVID V. WHITING

PROPOSALS.

MIOUEL A. OTEI10

JL JL Mito
(NUMBER 47 NEW SERIES)

SANTA FE GAZETTE.

captures ou land ami water in accordance
FOUNDATION
OF MARTIAL LAW.
with such rules as Cougress may havo passMunicipal law is founded upon the
iu pursuance of Art. I, Soct, 8, CI. 11,
ed
"Indopundout in all things, Neutral in nothing.'
of social organization.
WHITING & OTERO.
Martial
Congress may effectually control the
14.
at this nmeo until
9F.AIJD PRWOSALfl wM bo received
law is founded upon the necessities of war.
U Sí. on Wednesday thaMth 4ht of May, 1864 for tlio
military power, by refusing to voto supf IWw
of Military supplies Id the IX'partmeil
Whatever
compels a resort to war compels
JAMES L. COLLINS,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
Juuu 1st, 18W, ami
plies, or to raise troops, and by impeachMélico, during tkfycir, commencing
the enforcement of the laws of war.
Bdlng May 31ít, 1466, vli:
ment of tho President; but for tho military
Editor
aud
Fropriotor.
Vrem Fort Union or inch othor Depot, AS may bo ostub
llimed In the Territory ftf New Mexico, in any iosu or
movementi, and measures I'ssontial to over IUS EXTENT OF THU MEANS OF WAR, AS SHOWS
thai are or may líe oitaMinhed In thin Territory, ami to
MERCHANTS.
come the enemy
for the general conduct BY THE NECESSITIES Or WAR, AND ITS
iiai itTMta util nutioan iu mav be don mm tod mil L'tiLihltBht'd
8ANTA
PE, SATCEDAY MAY 7, IBM.'
In Üie Territory Of Arittma and the Statu of Tciaa, west of
of the war the President is responsible to,
The objects and purposes for which war
UiifflLiiJelOftO west
KANSAS CITY, Mo,
and controlled, by no other department of is inaugurated required the uso of
ASD
HlddorBUi Atate the rati nor 100 poiindB nor 100 miles at NEW YOUR CITY
the
motitli.
icli
Buid
in
Mures
will
they
transport
Which
government,
His duty is to uphold the
of war.
will but exceed 6,000,000
weight tu be transjurtd
H'HSCRIPTIOSl
Constitution and enforcu the laws, and to
puiia.
When
law
tlio
of
forco is appealed to,
No additional nurccntage will wo allowed for the traimjr-latíoOS OHiiKKS, In the Eastern
Will mnko piirrlmR',
Paynblo in ud vaneo witliout oxco(tttn
respect whatever rights loyal citizens are force must bo sufficiently untrammelled
oí Bacon, Hard Hread, Vino Umber, or any oilier
to
Oltieal the IukthI uurket rates.
tore.
;eir kii'uvudi;" ol il ffciier.il tndo nnd rirket
to etnov in tunc- of civil war. to the be ffcrtu.il. Military power must not he
titled
Fur
or.e
2.."0
yunr
$
of their
Didders must give llwlr names in full, aa well as their them to dlKHe ol consimiloiiIH
lo tlio ttatlpfnutioli
Host exteut litut muy bo cousisteut with restrained from reaching tho publio
inon'ltd
1,50
of rwiiilfiire; ami each prdxal mint bo
un eiiMiircH t)i'iii nl k sal" Hint iiroinpt roliirnn
palmus,
enemy
Elace
dolían, Mncd jy two
bond tn thn um of Tun thousand
reifiiriliui; ilia iimrKi'tn will LO ttVTi
iv nnonmitirm
Furtlireo uniittba,
e perioriuance ol the military
1.00
duty im- - in all localities, undof all disguises. In war
or more responsible pf'riow, Kiwiantet'lnti tliul Id cace Hum promptly and withplc.isi;ri'.
S.nglo copies,
10
promu, tlio nmtrnci üiey ti in ruc'ivi.'ii aim lorwani mnn muíais ijity. io umir
posiiCd on him.
(lhe cllect of ti state of there should be no asylum for troason.
eontract luaward! tu tbe pnrtn-will lm accepted nnd entered into, and (food and euttSclt-ndesiiiinliou,
wiy (joo'la that may bu coni!;h'jd to tlietr fare.
ar, in changing or modifying civil rights, The regis of law should not cover a traitor.
with the
otiinty fm uistied by aiild pfirlirt in accordance
terms of thii advertisement.
explained in tho ' War Powers ol the
A public enemy, wherever ho may b
military Arrenti
forty
tho
of
In
mim
Two Rood and respondido pewit los
resiileat,'1
found, may, if ho resists, be killed, or can.
NEW 1IKXICÍN WOlll, llllllí, n:i,T.-- lo., IK.
thousand dollars each, will be reqnlr-- d ai Ixmdwmen for the
IN
faithful fulilHiiieul of thi! tioittraet. Theuaracg of ttii'ie
"What
is the extent of the military bow turcd, and if captured Do
niny bo detained
must accoinpuuy thn bid.
KATK,
RECKirBI), AM) BOLD AT niUUKfl" MARIIKT
oí wicli
er of the President over the persons aud ai a priii wr.
TIME OF WAR.
BalUfactory otidenceof the loyalty and solvency
tiMHrr atiH wrkon of tared aa X'eurllV will bo rwiiiin'd.
oi'tBt).
mimx'O
ol
property
at
citizens
from
the
a distance
The purposes for which war Is carried
Prnptmuls will not bfl received Tor thn trnuíporlatlnn of
BY
,
seat of war whether Its or tlio War l)e
leas than 1.000,000 pouude of freight, from une uud the name
J
RASNAS
ÍTV,
'
on may and must bo accomplished.
If it
bidder.
WILLIAM
WUITIX0.
lawfully
partnieitt
may
tho
of
order
arrest
Sopante Proponéis will bo recelbed for the transportation
is justifiable to comnicnco and continuo
citizens in loyal States ou reasonable proof
of twrw lo all poluta eart of the Hlu Ur.iudo dut Norte, and
war, then it is jUBtfmble to extend tho ope- miso to all pohit)i nest of that rlvor.
The peoplo of America, educated to ninlie
lat l Hey aro et'.her enemies or aiding lhe
1864, HARDWARE, 1864.
Hryipwrtf mitt be cudweed "I'rffowli for Array TrMiRor.
riitimis ot war until they shall have comthen' own lítwn, muí to respect and abide enemy; or that (key are spies or emissaries
latfou in New Mexico," and nono will bo entertained uuWm
pletely attained the end fir which it was
of thli
they fully comply with all lira requirements
liy tliam, liuvnitr, mado trrcitt micniiccs
lit of rebels sent to gain information for tht-i- r
RICHARDS & CIIAMBEIILIN
oi'intneticed, by the uo of all means emnlov.
olden tiujOH to aciiniro aud maiutuiu civ
Parties to whom awards arc mado must bo prepared to
use, or to discoursp; enlistments; whether od in
ucconlaiico with tho rulos of civilizeemmonco to execute tlin conlracl by tho 1st day of June,
PEAI.FÜ3
the martial law may I extended over such
liberty midcr tlio luw, mm liolili
ISM, and to give the required bouds lor the exueution of the
ed warfare.
of every citizen, ltowuvcr hmuble, ai laces as the coniiiunder deems it neces
rinitis
And among thnso means noue are mors
Umtraetowlll be mado subject tn the approval of tho
sacred as the rt''lits ol a sovereign, acctn- - sary lo guard, even though distant from
&
(ioaeral
hut the right Is reserved to reject any
Quartermaster
familiar or more essential than that of capand all bids that may he offered.
to mi almost uutnterruptcu Iraii-iuiltouied
any
lit
to
held,
battle
enable
him
to
oiler
lOlli
by
the
In
for
be
readiness
rrmat
fervlce
Contractor
turing, or arresting, and confining tho
ity, uud to the lull enjoyment of the rights prosecute tlio war cll'ectnally; whether tho
day of Juno, 1864, aud will bo required to have a place of Plows, Iloea, Spades,
Necessity arbitrates the rights and
may
business or aKoucy, at Fort Union and other depot that
guaranteed by eur Constitution and laws writ of Aafccflscorpiu niny to susncitdcd, as
with
may be communiculud
be established at which thi
tlio methods ol war. VV hutover hostile miSheep Shears, Pad Looks,
prom idly and readily.
lo citizens in timo ol peace, have been
lo persons under military arrest, by the
litary act is essential to public safety iu
thrown into a new and sturtlinc; poBi President, or only by Congress, (on which
Major aud Qr. Mr.
civil war is lawful.
Sad Iron.", l'rying Piu, &. &o
Ko. 44 6t.
which
ha
Constitution
Tlio
tiou.
ttme
point judges of the United States courts
tock Is gulicttTho alli'ntiim ui tin traJ, to our comi'leto
líuardcd their rights in pouco is now buiI disagree;) whether, iu time of war, all citi
POWERS AND r.KSI'OXSiniUTIliS OF MILITARY
4 Cill au'l tWu ua.
protection
lor
:lenlv
wheeled
ruuutl
their
zens are liable to military arrest, ou reaAGUSTIN M. HUNT,
COllMANDBltS.
who
have
former
associates,
their
arraiust
Bonablo
proof of their aiding or abetting tho
RICHARDS & CIIAMBEIILIN
"The law fouaturo aud of nations gives to
LIBIURT
k 9l'IUC8imoN AUEST.
A Balegturd to nemy, or whether they aro entitled to buligcrante thn right to
become public enemies.
employ such forco
its friends, it is an entine of destruction to practice treason until indicted by some as may no nocessary
No. 59, Dolaware Street,
in order to obtain the
Near the Parroquia Chnrcti,
its foes. Can it be wondered ut that the granu jury; tnus, lor examplo,
whether subject for which the war was undertaken."
KANSAS.
IJavraffORTll,
sudden transition from their accustomed JcfferBon Davis, or General Lee, if found Beyond this the use ol forco
in unlawful.
Ko. 87.17.
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
personal liberty to the stent restrictions in BoRton, could ho arrested by military This
necessity forms the limit of liostilo
imperatively required by the necessities of authority nr.d sent to Fort Warren?
4to. Mew Trauslatien
Bchlller'l Complete Works, t vols.
operations.
16.
THOS. CARNEY THOS- C STEVENS public safety, in time of civil war, should VV bother, in the midst of wide spread and
Wo havo tho samo rights of war agaNapier's Peulnsnlar War. With Maps k Plans, t tpIs. $18.
have found many intelligent and patriotic tcrriliu war. those persons who violate tho inst tho
Apilton's New American t:yclupdla, iheep, 10 vela.
or associates of anenoiny
Americas lawyer arm rutin
great
unprepared
tor
this
men,
ot
STEVENS,
laws
war
and
laws
the
of
vols.)
CARNEY
poace,
&
6.
traitors,
Michdet.
(2
By
istoryef?raiir!f.
us against the principal btlligorant.
and fearful spies, emissaries, brigands, bushwhackers,
Twrtiy Veara Around tbe World, fly Vncur. $5.
alarmed by its consequences,
When military forces aro culled into
Ity Wilson. 6 vols. ill.
MocU Ambroaiunc.
that civil liberty itsell uiigut go dowu bj guerillas, persons in the free States supply service for tho purpoio of securing tho puOourtef Nnpolran 1. A Superb Edition. $15.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Women of Itcaoty and Heroism. IIS. Unw mápanmh,20.
military
arms
usurpation:
ana
tuo
ammunition
lo
enemy,
ing
3
vols. 4tu
blic safety, they may lawfully obey mili
Sálra's ülcliouary of tbe Spanish liinguagi.
must all be proceeded against by civil tri tary orders un do by their superior officors.
Corner Dolaware St. & Lovee,
ARRESTS IN LOYAL STATES UK.UARDKD lfi fll ALARM.
u.n.Wilt'i I.ir and Travels. Bv Itavard Taylor. $'2 25.
bunals
under
precedue
lorms
only,
and
ur
soperate.)'
$14.
vols.
Miller.
Hugh
of
Works
Complotu
ine commander in chief is responsiblo for
UiTESWonTH.KANcUfl.
Hcliouls and fVhoolmasters.
Tho arrest by military authority of cno. dents of law, by tho tardy and ineffectual tlio IllA.V.
....
U..
Cnitae oftheltuUoy.
Mo. IT. ly.
mies who arc still left iu tho lojal Stato.i. machinery ot arrests by mirsij's, (who
Old Red SsiifdsUiM. tU.ib.
lies the persons or people against whom his
TopiiUr Geology W.24.
and who aru actually commuting, or who can rarely have moans of apprehending
forces shall bo used.
Ho alone is consti
13.24.
Teitlmouyoftt-.eKocksontcrtatn the will and intention to commit. them,) and of grand juriei, (who meet tuted tho judge of tho naturo of the exig
first Impreisioii of Kagland. $3 16.
WILSON & HASTINGS,
root 1'rlulsof the t;rtttor. YJ.2,
hostile acts tending to obstruct, impedo.
twice a year, and could seldom if ever sea- ency, of the appropriate means to moot
it,
Ufa of VI. tor Hugo. By Usdamllut'o. $1.
Wholesale and Heuil DoalerB Iu Foreign and Domufltie
Complete Worki of Plato, Ovols. flS.
destroy the military operations of tho army sonably securo the evidence on which to and of tho hostile character or purposes of
Don gul xute. $2. Same in 4 vols. $0.
person.
01
sue
indict thorn?)
or navv, unci tlio ueionuon
Whether government is not individuals wlioso conduct
The ColoiHter and tho Hearth, lly Head. J.M.
cause
him
HARDWARE,
gives
.
By TprkIHctionary of Oronolof!)-(or the purpose of preventing hostilities, entitled by military power to prevent tho to belicvo them public enemies.
Wido Win Id. By Kllxabalh Welhcrell.
t'lü.
traitors and spios, by arrest and imprisonhas been looked upon witu alarm.
The Old Merchants of Nuw York City.
iiis rigbt to seize, capturo detain, and
(Ill Bias. $3.
ment, from doing the intended mischief, as imprison such persons is as
CLAIMED
AltltUST
VRoK
RIGHT Or FREEDOM
unquestiona
BucLlimd's Curiosity of Natural Hlntory. 12.
well as to punish them aftor it is done?
Imitation of Christ. By Kempw. $176.
rUUI.IC ENIUIIKS.
ble as ins iigut to carry on war. The exSaws,
l,rd llyroa a IWtical WurkK. Wvln
Whether
be
successful
can
war
oarriedou
tent of tho danger he is to provide against
'(nuyaon'sl'oema. $1
And it has happened that loyal nnd ly, without tho
power to save tho army and must no dcieriuiucu Dy Mm; he is reapou-siblbill's Metamorphaer-s- $3.
$8.
peaceful cituons havo m somo instances navy trom being
Dante. Trsuslated lij Wright
Cultivators,
Plows,
Mills,
Corn
destroyed
and
betrayed
Ovinos, vol". $16.
if ho neglects to use tho means of
Huinbal.H'i
mude the mistake of setting up unjusti$!
Oriental Harems and sceuery.
by lupnviiuj any citizen temporarily of the meeting or avoiding it.
GUM PACKING, BELTING, &C
Utters of Junius. f3.
fiable claims in behalf of publio enemies,
of
as
an
whenever
ete.
power
acting
Kpistlcs,
enemy,
$8.
Trintia,
Ovid's Fasti,
lhe nature ol the difliculty to be mot
$2.W.
A suitablo Stock for tho New Moxitmn and f asserting for thein tho privilego of there is reasonable causo to suspect him
Lectures of Ula Montvi
and I he object to bo accomplished afford tho
KiocUkc'i Invasion of the (Jro Imea vol. 1. $t.
freedom from military arrest erofdiscltargo of
Trade.
one?
Whether
these
aud
being
similar
Habits of üoo.1 Society.
i
true measure and limit of tho uso of milita2.
Citizens, uteaniug to
from imprisonment.
Tillar or Fire; or, Ureal iu Bondage.
1
T.
NO. 83 lin.AWARK
LEAVENWORTH
John Doe and Richard Roe. $'J,
lANS. bo loyal, have thus aided the publio enemy proceedings are, or aro not, m violation of ry powers. The military commander must
Two Ihiura Kiwi i feuoDtl
va, el. $3.
Ovid's Heroldes. Amours, Art of
any civil rights o! citizens under the Con. judgo mAo the publio enemy aro, whero
Works of fehjar Allen Poo. 6 vols. $13.
No. SI.
by striving to prevent tlio military power stitution, are questions to which the an
$2.
Ureat Consummaliuu.
Cuiamlng's
they are, what degree of (urce shall be usres
of tlio government from temporarily
By Angiistii J. Kvaiis $3.
HouUh.
swors depend on the construction given to ed against them, and what warlike meas-urc- s
By iJiboniaye. $1
Paris iu America.
wero
open
persons
who
BAKEIt.
acting
in
training
L.
A.
C. B. BRACK,
the war powers of the I'.xccutivo.
What
X Woman's TlioughtK About Women. $t.
are best suited to conquer tho enemy
hosUlity to tho country in time of war.
$1
Cummmg's Uraut Tribulation.
in accord- or restrain him from future mischiof. If tho
ever any commander-in-chie- f,
Hall's Pension Manual. $3.
BAKER,
OfH IIIIURTIM.
CIVIL WAR CIIANOIiH
BRACE &
National tichool of tho buldior. $1.60.
incu with tlio usual practico of carrying enemy be in small forco thoy may by cap
ttutledKo. $3,
In time of civil war every citizon must on war among civilized nations, may order tured by another small force; if tho onemy
By Roe. $2.
Like and t nllke.
Foroltra
aid
Amurlean
in
t)eii.ri
Wholesale
Vatlnul Hymui By While. $2.50.
needs bo curtailed ot somo ol his scens his army and navy lo do, is within the be a single individual, ho may bo capturod
The Vagabond. By Badoau. $2.
tomcd di'Ívückcb.
By Bueatlvks. $2 21.
poiivr of tho President to order and to by a provost guard or marshal.
If an offHARDWARE
The Course of True Love Never laid Km Imeolh. ly Al
in
The soldier and sailor givo up most of execute, because the Constitution,
icer in the honoBt oxerciso of his duty mak
irich. $176.
terms, gives him the supremo com- es a mistake in arresting a Iriend instead
their personal liberty to the will and order
Hniltli'l Ueography and Alia. 2 vols. $8.
OF EVERY IlF.SCRirTloN.
By Connresfl. $2.26.
Book ofChesa.
If he makes war upon a of an enemy, or in detaining a suspicious
mand of both.
ot their commauilinii otucere.
Thirty I'twmi. By Bryant. $2.
É2.
Hampden.
By
Hartley Norman.
The person capable ol bearing arms tiay foreign nation, ho should bo governed by person, who may bo fiually liberated, ho
PlewB, Mowlnu Machines, Sinta F Horn and foods Mpn
Leoane'B Nemnan fc Uarreltu's Kugl lib Spanish aid Spia
0
ciully adapUid to the Trubte of Nuw Mexico, coualaiiily
lo enrolled in tho forces of tho United the law of nations; if lawfully engaged iu is not for such error responsible in criminDictionary.
$S. Same Abridged $4.
baud.
Vt. 81 If.
States, and is liable to bo made a soldier. civil war, ho may treat his enemies as sub- al or civil courts.
Our property is liable to bo diminished jects and aa belligerents.
No. 31 Dolaware Street,
on scsi'Icion.
1S64, HAMMEH8LAUGH BROTHEK8 1804,
by nmisual taxes, or wholly appropriated
"The Constitution provides that the gov- Between Stcoud and Third Rtrents,
Arreuts or captures of persons whoso
to public iso, or to uo ucuuoycu on me rmuout and regulation of the land and
IJIAVESW08TH,
KANSJ.
approach of an enemy.
naval forces, anil the treatment of captures, conduct gives reasonable causo of susni.
KANSAS CITY, MO.
No. H7.lT.
tmt ""Y contemplato nets of lioslili- Trade, intercourse, tho uses to v,hich it should be according to law; but it Imposes,
of all
is usually lawful to put properly
juouue oy uiinwry
ol tf
no other quallhcatiou
express
terms,
AND RETAIL
, WHOLESALE
ouou unusis are preea.
kinds, aro ohanged by war.
"u '
the war power ol tho 1'rosulent. ltdoesnot
&
or
The
constitutional
dulcntion
municipal,
utionary.
of such suspect
civil,
No
prescribe any territorial limits, within tlie
, Dealers of Ready Dade (lothlnr,
international right is nnchanged by tho in- United Stales, to which his military opera- ed persons by military authority Is, for tho
jonnnts i fancy and taple
tervention of war.
tions shall be restricted; nor to which the Baino reason, nocossary and justifiable.
0REIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY QUODS,
Shall tho person who is disloyal or hos- picket guards or military officers (some- (Luther vs. Bordón, 7 Howard's Supromo
DRY GOODS, CLOTHDie
tile to the government and country com- times called jirouosl marshals) ihall be con- Court Reports, p. 1.)
HATS AND CAPS,
Nothing in tho Constitution or laws can
plain that bis privileges uro also modified fined. It does not exempt any person
BOOTS, 8IIOK3, DATS AND CAPS.
in order to protect the country from his making war upon the country, or aiding lelino the possible extent of any military
Nothing Ihcrofero in either of
the county, from being danger.
Boots, Shoes, Trunks & Valises. No. 17 Delaware Street, No. 17, own misconduct!
and comforting
WAR roWlSRS OF THE PRESIDENT.
captunJ, or arrested, wherever he may be them can fix or defino the extent of powor
GENERAL
necessary to meet the umcrgency, to conSouth Sido, bet. Main and Second,
HAMMEKSLATJGH
BROTHERS,
Some remarks on tho general war powers found, whether wilhin or out ot the lines ol
It does not pro trol the military movements of tho army, or
of the Prosidcut being essential to an ox. any division of tho army.
of nny detachments from it, or of any
n
LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.
Xp mrytliiuK tn th.tr IIQO aillabla f.r tk.
planatiou of the Bubject of military armis, vide that public enemies, or their abettors,
oilice r, provost marshal, or private.
to re shall fiud sale asylum in any part of the
it has been found most oonvenieut
Hence It is worse than hilo to attempt to
print from a former treatiso tlio following United states whero military power can law down rules of law defining the territoR. H. TOMPKINS.
reach them.
It requires the President, as
extracts on tuat suojeci:
rial limits of military operations, or of marIt is not intended (in this chapter, an oxocutivo magistrate, in time ol peace, tial law, or of captures and arrests.
BROTHERS,
HAMMERSLAUGH
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Chapter 111 "War Powers of tlie President, to seo that the laws existing in timo ot
Whorcvcr danger arises, thero should
83, levonin eumon,) to ex peaco are faitulully executed; and as com
&c." pages
Kill hav. the Mtnlns Swuon the laricit anj but aiHrtta
in tuno of war, to see go tho military means of defonco or safe
Hock la Kanaaa 0)t or Lwv.uw.rUi.
plain the General war powers of the Prosi- - mander-in-chi- ef,
SANTA FE, N. II.
guard against it. Wherever a singlo entlnnt. Thev aro principally contained in that the laws of war are executed. In doing
emy makes his appearance, there he should
HAMMERSLAUGH BROTHERS,
the Constitution, Art. II, Sect. 1, CI. 1 and both duties he is strictly obejing tlie Con bo
Strbt anil prompt altcntlon will iia piven to all btiBlucM
arrested and restrained.
ID til. 1ID. ol nIH protaaaiou
Ilia, maj on cuvru.,cu .
1: Sect. 3. CI. 1; Soot. 3, CI. 1 ; aud iu Hoot, stitntion."
to gire them
Are determined to make it lo your Inter
1;.
Ani'SE OF POWER OF AHRKST.
in
implication
1
and
nocessary
by
CI. 1,
(sHrouage.
MARTIAL LAW IS TOE LAW OF WAR.
Tho power af arrest nnd imprisoumeut
Art. I. Sect. 9, 01. . By Art. II, Sect. 2,
HAMMERSLAUGH
BROTHERS,
It consists of a code of rules and princi is doubtless liable to abaso. Hut the liathe President is mado cemmandoi'-i- n -- chief
of the armv and navy of the United Mates, ples regulating tho rights, liabilities, and bility to ubuso doos not provs that tho pow
Would wf that they am specially prepared to give.' erer?
and of the militia ol tin several ntares duties, tlie social, municipal, and interna- er docs not exist, "there is no power,
peálele satlBiaciiOB w u
when called into tlie servico of tho United tional relations in time of war of all persons, says tho Suprema Court, that Is uotsuscop-tibi- o
of abuso. Tho remedy for this us well
This clause gives ample powers of whether neutral or belligerent. These rules
States.
war to the President, when the army and are liable to modification in the United as for all other official misconduct, If it
His States by statutes, usually termed "milita- should occur, is to bo found in tho ConstiSouth-wecorner of the Pía
navy are lawfully in "'actual service."
HAMMERSLAU0H BR0TTBR8,
military authority is supreme, under the ry law," or "articles of war," nnd the tution itself. In a fino government the
So.
Two Story Home of Persa
the
In
'
pait raronn and wilt .Baavor to do all
Constitution, whilo govoruini and regulat "rules and regulations mado in pursuoaco danger must bo remoto, siuco in additioa
ir. IK.Bkr.lf far
to glvo Tarta.r aatlttMlioa N all kauM who
OSO. HUTU, Proprietor.
li tiietr powor
(Continued on 4lh page.)
ing tho land and naval forces, and treating thorool."
vat iru Mmbb Mr paWBWja.
no.Sl-ly- .
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llezekiah
Editor of

S.

Johnson.

"T"
the Itio

Abajo

,!;..

suddenly

I''

Delegates

Tho initio puiut of all the resolution! would
M Unsolved, that the

,! havo been.

lresan 't.

tv"b

f
content with moving on in the ever. t
been going, and il it had not Have Dccn lor
of hit Editorial way, fur several months p.ist
the aide exertious of Amy, Knnpp and the
a
certin
himself
quite
hat been developing
liin Ahajo Press, I would havo been en
In fact

. sorious and pugnacious

From Franklin Teiaa lo Santa

'nlivilli.t,.,l.

ing in hia cull he hod requested

JAMES L. COLLINS,

SANTA FE, SATURDAT

..I

"

munition, to move when we move,
iliuoront (round, gsinet tlieir

each

over ches at Fort Sumner, under
eno- q0 I3lau.0 are well behaved

of Chihuahua and the fiov.r- theso co- nTho following is a schedule of timemado nor of fvmura have been informed of
and have boon notiUud
moveinont,
templntcd
to
llio
to be sent and in numbers Cijuivulpnt
between
Franklin
Express
run
by Military
into their
that the Apaohos will doubtless
representation of each county in tho Legisrespective state! when thin menaced by our
Tex , and Santa Fd.
force.. Tlioy havo each been requested to put a
lative Assembly, yet he tried to procure
Days, hours, min. few hundred of their militia into the field against!
the
conthe general admission of people in
ibis common enomv: nnd have been eranlod su-- 1
Left Franklin April 25 at
thurity tocóme over the line into our territory
vention whs hud never been in any wan
at
Las
arrived
12 ru and
in pursuit of Apaches, when, whore, and as far
,
tliuv Dloasa. Thus tho war aeitiust these bands
failing
nud
todo
8
nor selected as
00
Cruces April 25at 8 p. m.
of ruthless murderers will bo a general war; und
so and nut having been selected or thought Left Las Cruces at 8.30 p.
it is hoped that it may bo produclivoof benencml
tcenj pana, m energy,
and lasting results,
of na a delegate in bis own county, he was
in. and arrived at Fort
must
resolution and
perseverance,
taken with a sudden disgunt at his convenCraig at 12.40 p.m. April
strive to outdo all oilier parties. Dependence
nurn-bo10 must bo placed on the gallantry of small
16
tion and left. It would have been a eplen
apnin.t any odds. This covering of so much
did aftair if no porson had attended to ex- Left Fort Craig at 1 p. m.
ground by detachments of determined men movfrom so many ditl'erenl points,
simultaneous
ing
April 21 and arrived at
press the sentiments, opinions and wishes
must produce a moral cll'eet upon the Indians
the
and
will
convince them of tho folly
which It is hoped
of the I'n'un men of New Mexico
Los I'iims at 5 p. in.
to hold oul atlainst IS.
2b
00 lone . . Tlio following
Editor of the press hud been permuted to
April 27,
is tho organization of
VII.
tho central force which is to move out from
fn op in his lionent mode of doing such Left Los Pinos at. 5 lap. in.
first
Las Cruces, N. M., by dctachincnU-t- he
April 2" and arrived ut
thiiys tut' proceedings of the Ooiiventbn.
detachment to start on or beforothc 1'ith instant,

Xeutralln nothing."

"IudtpendentlnalUlilng.,

u

mente knocked into pío, he

SANTA FE GAZETTE.

manner.

tirelygone to tho Devil. 2nd Resolved, that
when he leats himself upon his Editorial
the only efficient instrument yet discovered
exhausted
Tripod and beginsjtoiqueezc his
with which to redeem regenerate and dis
intellect for I littlo editorial with which to
enthrall, New Mexico is the brilliint and
fancies
sheet,
fill bis mighty and ponderoui
resplendent rays of patriotera and intellikinuelf monarch of all he surveys and it is
abroad by t'io weekly issues
poiitivoly refreshing to read, the sir oracle gence spread
of the liio Ab ijo Prets. drd Resolved, that
leaders emanating from bis six by ten
tho only judioiul light vorth noticing which
thumb paper. Without popularity or inhas ever shone from the Uem.Ii in New
a
constable
fluence sufficient to be elected
Mexieo, ho was Mexico wits born with the advent und will
In any township in New
oí Il.ebiusiricua Judge
kindly taken tip in the county of liernalillo oxpire with theexit
Knapp.
last year, and by the friends of Col. FrancisOnce upon a timo a parly of supposed
co Perca who number their majority in that
gentleman were amusing themselves with
county by hundreds was elected to tho
a game of Loo. Tlio stake was considerLegislate Assembly of New Mexico.
able, and the t"inpUtion to win was too
Di bad been in tho Legislativo Assembly,
for resistance by one of tho party,
strong
bat a short timo boforo ho put himself up
and he quietly secreted first an ace then a
for sale to the opposite party, and wus duly
king, then a queen to bo used when the
purchased marked and labelled by Amy,
proper trump should turn. Just as the
the
Knapp, & Co,, for tho consideration of
trump was being turned a neighbor of his
Public Printing to do their dirty work in who had been watching the operation took
mild
to
draw
it
to
future. lie first begins
from his lap the secreted cards and placed
talk about cliques and parties and what ras- his own worthless hand in its place. lie
cality they either had done or contemplated went in for the pila on his supposed stock
doing, and to insinuato in no very modest ed cords, but
on seeing his hand, threw il
or equivocal terms that if the light of Heavdown with disgust, and eiclaimed, "gentleen hod ever fallen upon ono honest, patriotmen thero is cheating about the huard "
ic, country loving man, that man was Col. Uezekiah do you take? Alas
poor Ueze- Eczekiah S. Johuson, Kditor of the Rio
kiahl after this insignificant fiizle in your
But it has ever been thus.
Abajo 1'renB.
first effort to assume tho leadership among
When a man makeB up bis mind to desert
new political bed fellows, if the peo
your
his old and long tried friends and sell himself
ple of New Mexico know themselves, and
no
to their enemies, for a consideration,
they think they do, you may as well write
means of denunciation or abuse against his
ou your political toonibstone.
former associates is to gross or revolting
"II so soon that I am douo for
ia order to excuse or paliate his treason
I wonder why I was begun for."
and desertion.
Who made tho Kditor of

at

Albuquerque
in

10. 25 p.

,

at
p.
April 2" and arrived

at Santa Fé at

i

Cal. Vols.

Surgeon Edwas

p. m.

Surgeon Jons II, Tkentiss, 1st Cavalry,
Vols.
1st Lieut. William A. TiioMrsox, lit Infantry. Cal. Vols, Adjutant.
"2d Lieut. Siiiskí R.
DkLono, 1st Infantry,
Cal. Vols. A. A. Q. M. and A. C. S.
lit Cavalry, CaliforCompanies "C,"and

00

changing

posts

horses,

Dki.koatks to thi National Convention.
At tho Territorial Convention held in Albuquerque on Monday the 2ud hist for the

to the
purpose of appointing Delegates
National Convention which is to meet in
Baltimore on the 7l.h day of June next,
Hon. John S. Watts, Hon. Francisco 1'eren
S. Jones Esq. were appointed

These gentlemen will make

most exeul

lent Delegates anil will reflect the
tveil as any other
havo been selected

senti-

Convention as

that could
within her wide do-

tbrco meo

Reverence,

Ou Friday of last week His
Bishop

Lamy,

Notice to Freighter.
llo. Qns , Fort Suknxb,
New Mexico.

All persons

will be imposed for every violation

of

Dy direction of the Comdjr. Oen'l.
H. D. WALLEN,
Maj. Comdp.

notice!

.,

XII.
lilver

.

.

Oy
(OODW1K

l!y

Tho post to bo established on tho (lila
Uolono! Kiel! will
in honor of tho first

Known as rum
Uovomor of Ari- -

no

order of Brig. Oen'l. Cableton.

1.1AIOU. uuiv,ai.r,ni,

returned

Whereas, A suspension of arms, in the prostho Navajo tribe of
Indians exists, as tho more hostile part of that

of the war a;ainst
to ecution

Santa Fe after an absonco of six months
from the oity on s visit to the Arizona gold
Tho visit
mines and Eastern California.
was made with a view to tho promotion of

VXA1X.
How. K. M. April
No. 47.2m.

íth

Í8M.

IrJbSISSIPIM SANITARY FAIR;
Ha v Ins een autborii't and rcqnoated tn rH.t-enrttrihtt-tiotn Hi n Fiiir. to b.'in in St. l.ml, ii'i en the 17 lb Init.
tlift 1'ubli': aru Daw niiad, thnt cn:inbiiMr.üí In money
wilt lie Rfpivjil uiitl rt'ctlptírt for, in Santa re, dthw at my
ci;i o. fit lh
of
if. Hjui, P II. or t tii
itore of
In Tuot, by C'uioiwl
Slitmn Hilado.
Hi. Vrain.
la
S.
Mora, by Vmooiil St. VMm.
In Lot Vtgat
In Alhuqutrqm, by Udd.
bv ,b Utira l'itnr-HitlaLi f.
Jilinsmi. Ih 'miJa, bv II 'u. Auimiio ,loe Oiiro. Jo
by A'mtjo Kruulftitlul k 'Jo. In Socorro, by Bcv, i. M,
S:t:tw. lu
le tilla, by Jauw U. Tavkir,
(Vulador
CiLi.
CAlniot -

,,

rROt'LAlflATIOX.

main.
RnuKXKO:

Fort Sumner.

nia Volunteers.
Companies "U," and "II," 1st Infantry, CaliBAILE TICKETS!
fornia Volunteers.
Reduction of Price.
Companies "A," "C," and "E," 6th Infantry,
Mr. Hruohan hnving in connictin will. tiU l.f limite
California Volunteers.
a mtrcHfttit lurnH LI ullnnthm
to peddling bill
u
Now
Mexican
1st
Infantry,
"I,"
Company
tii'lfls, which he mi pruiird In tUn Slut pi, wo prpo
o
Volunteers.
fm ittnti tli"ii with tli'ksta who wiili Uimia tit rat
wr thui
of
tho
Quartermaster,
Chiefs
VIH. ..Tho
tlsey ennho lU'J l S(LU)sU;ri. r'orttie proseiiftour rt lot wilt
Medical,
Subsistence and Ordnance Depart- bu fT 50 I'T ti iia nil.
Our ti ke! will bu pithn up Id a Mlr RtjUaad on batments, will furnish Colonel Itigg with such
ter (MriiH than the ImpurleJ oum wliiclt litre to b ilvfaMii
means of transportation and supplies as may be by writiojf tm tlicta.
it
relates
imcHssarv tn love tiiis order, so far as
No --47 If.
to his command, immediate and practical oll'eet.
in wio
IX... The lluld anil stan ollicors namenColonel
VII par. of this order wilt report to
AH psMina concurncii
re bmby im tillad that I urn ttia
ltillg without delay at Las Crucos, N. M.
owner of Itw umllviilttit ouo f1,íIí!!i part of tho tract of ItDtl
.. Colonel llura; will at once mnko estira nitnQtctl mar llm Tiiwu of Kraiiklm, El Piiao, Co, TfXai.anil
tin' Kl I'aio Tricl. and nre warneil not to traapant
Itno .vn
atus for what supplies and tunds ho may neeil.
tlio timher upon
iiiuii Paul lindf by ftilliinf or deMmyiit
XI. . . Company "A," 1st Infantry, iNow Hi?
iiitt, ir by tlif cuinnnsflion of Lreijitam of uoy otber uo
Mexican Volunteers will take post at Fort ture as tiwy will bo lielJ liable for
damni,
Howie.

said Delegates.

ment of New Mexico in tho

"'

'"

1

2
00
3
Total time oul,
The distance traveled during this time is
three hundred and fill v miles.

ami Joshua

S. VolunCal.

15

at different

J. Whitsev, V.

teers.

Apiil 28,

Timo

,ay

carrying freight to Fort
Sumner, liosqnc Kedondo, are warned not
viz:
to encamp their trains within seven miles
Colonel Eiiwim A. liioo. Commanding.
10
Major Joseph Smith, óth Infantry, Cal. Vols. of the Fort, or in any manner inpnra tho
Cavalry,
1st
Ulakenev,
Major Thomas J.
acequias.
Afine of twenty five dollars''

Left Albuquerque
in.

Cadete and
and remain
ON.t...tly
..dtag to their- peaceful avocations on tlieir lurms.
'I'o ensnre the presence of these Indians
Mr.
Ht tlie poat, tha Apache Agent,
.
Lo"
Wbatli, isreciuircd to multe an
inspection and report tua result In writing
I know
IUU ,.verv evenine at my office.
(nC(, m every lwcnty four hours, that
tho Apaches at lort bnmncr aro not ab- sent on improper expeditions.
I am, sir,
Very respectfully,
lour obedient servenf,
II. D. V7ALLKN',
Maj. Commanding

la

X0.4T.3'.

r

tribe is now reduced to and located upon, tho
STOLEN.
ltcscrvatiou at tho Bosque Redondo, and the
remainder of tho tribo coming in and surren$25 REWARD.
5
dering themselves to the military authorities:
ÍIi.Ibi from tht iiDdttrain'J oi thu ufrbt f Hi ltio Ian
the interest of tho Church over which lie nnd,
frnrti lu ÍUnt'li titar Vnrt Ln;nn. N. M. a liay C'auidiaa
VMrtf fon; y t rrii'J black uaueantl lalt biatijuj ua
Wuhrias, Any hostile demonstration upon l.fl
so ably presides.
1'. II.
Ci- alwi rTiirJ will be (MiMWaay pron who
will
tho
towards
citizens
of
resaid
our
with
the part
grout
lie was welcomed back
ail (sony nua unlif)- mo of In wbarrabuiiM.
of
hostilities,
(.LUlt K. PANOUA0T.
Indians during this suspension
joicing among tho people,
S'u. 43. ii.
April 3S, ISM,
would frústralo the intentions and efforts of
Head Quarters. Ilopt. of New Jfoxico, 1
the tiovernment in tho peaceable removal of
NOTICE.
.Santa F6, N. M., May 1, 18C4.
of this tribe, now collecting
tho remainder
"Puri:. m bifiilc iinnj New Mmloo, I Lrtb appolnud
Gonoral Orders No. 12.
around Forts Ciuiby und Whijate to whom C K culry uij ftUUi',ntiJ Hiat, U luumcl II bunuw w
I. . . The Anac.hes of Arizona havo hion hos has been granted safety to lifo and property
Delegate
Ari tile ever sieeo wo have oceunied that Territory; while there and in transitu to Hie ltcscrvatiou : :o 4G if N, U. iTll uih 1144.
the Press a Coif The very Governor, ho i Election
and now that tho Navajoo War is drawing to Therefore,
zona.
now hectoring and abusing. Who placed Mm
a Sliceesfiil termination, an earnest elhirt mint
I, llssay Conxm.u, Governor of New Mix.
them lor their con
S.
bo mado iii.t oitlv to Mim-iIn tho Legislativo Assembly and furnished
Although at our latest dates from Ari tinned uiiiruT?,
arcoiiipanii'd as many ot those iu0, do issue this my I'llOt LA.MAIIO.N, and
him with the opportunity to soli himself? The zona tho day for tho election of a Delegate murtlurs huvu b':on, by burnings at lie rlaltn. an.l
N. M.
ALHUQUKUQUE,
Ordain:
friends of Col. Perea whom he is not satisfied in Congress and Territorial officers hail not by torturo ut tin) nost ainicious enaraciir:
First. That hostilities on the part of the cit- biit eiihur liy tlioir removal to a lioiurviition.
Fuitthwoiit Corner i.f the Pltza.
witb deserting but must slander and abuse. been designated by the Governor, the field or bv tlio utter ostonuination of tlieir men, to izens with the rcmuiuder of tho Navajo tribe
and a security of lll'o to
We havo been led into these reflections by was open for candidates for Delegate and onsiira a listing peace,
of Indians, vrhu have, or have not prcri.'UU'd
Tne prjj! I.'ior liaTirti tlu'Io ertimalvp
me
íro prove mín ti, ta
all those wlio Bo to tnat country to starcn
'v
themselves at the military Foeis írtr n moral lo
rr,rti"il ivavffHiiniDJaSi; tmili I't niimiKil ftml Trauiimit
a remark In (he Press of May 3rd 1804 tho work of electioneering was going on prftcioui niutaN.
i.'dt ini J. Hi" d'ueii.i, iiri luriin anj
vpiiiililnl; mi tin
II. . . Tlio plan of operations asainut there tho IteHorvntion, shall cciifo.
!i;iii.kilml lihi'iLtie nil! lji'iu)i;liJ vTUli'tlm Leil tbat
npon the "John Donkeyism" of the Editor bravely.
Anni'lies may, in general terms, he indicated as
iri IkL't tun ftliorJ.
Second. That all forays by our cilif ns of a
LUUA niUIXIt, 1'iariitir.
One of the candidates had already brok follows:
of the Gazette.
Without attempting to
C.D,
or
.Vt.
tho
40
heretofore
charai:ti.r
inlo
Califorhostile
colliery
Coloiwl KmnxA. Rino, 1st Infantry,
en himself down and was entirely out of nia Volimloeri, with a foreo of ilvo hnnilrotl
deny oar paternity it ought not to be
tlni
.Navajo
of
said
now occupied by any part
winand Cavalry, will oilabllsh a post upon
strange if wo occasionally devclope the ring. We mean Lcib, the man of
tribe of Indians, nre, hereby pnsitivly prolii-- !
HOT SPEINGS, ,
theliila Itivor nonrtlio conllucnce of tlio ltio do
who
thinks
rattlebrain
the
Sauz; (llio esaot sito to ho selected by I.ioutou-B- bitcd under tho severest penalties.
proper instinct by the use of our heelB dy pretensions;
LAS
VEGAS, NEW MEXICO. ;
InspecAssistant
Colonul AViwi I. naris.
Third. That any parties of armed men, with
Tho Edi- Dr. Charles Lcib the greatest statesman
when the necessity Is manifest.
tor (lnnil.;il. S. A:) anil hero Colonel liigg
who
O. II. Wi.iislwi.rtti having laktn pimrn'oo
Navathe
Dr.
in
man
tho
found
the
hereafter
and
of
philosopher
nge;
intentions
hostile
of llil U
post,
From this
will havo liisUoiot of Supplies.
tor of the lJrer.i was laboring to make the
VfR Hoi Siriii(íí. Aut) (lilfd iltfiu ui lu Qml rtttt ityii il
and through which is in a central position, tho troops in jo country, will bo immediately arrested by tho ni.w irf,ri'il io iomiiiotlule a larite
utirtilicrof viiiHira.
impression that himself Licb, Amy and was despised out of Santa Fe
Colonol
w
leii'ul diiti-- of these nr;h
such parties with regard to strength as
lu curing SypljiliiicaLil
United States troops and sent to tho Head Ttia
la eutantmni
kliitircd 'lia.-:t;fl-,
diBCftaiii, lUieumaiiiiii,.
Judge Knapp woro all the friends the Ad- charitable motives sent to Fort Whipple; RigS niay Indicate, will march in every direction
known in tills Territtry lo nead
i
of tho Department of New Mexico, ,'n:. nr., is. too
may ho found.
whoro
tioints
tlio
tu
Quarters
onimiy
a
l"'ii-TtxMw wlui dffliro it cftu
medical
receive
ministration had in New Mexico, and on tho man who turned his hospital into
do
troops
tho
when
Tlio
transportation
III. .
riKanuit' Ki'i'iitTS will fliid this au olrafiuit piuca of rtv
tlioro to ho dealt with according to law.
I, Tiic Fitirinjitniiifr niounttiiiB and iuthiiií fnrnlsli jilesif
the 1th of April 1801 the Editor of the political pothouse of the lowest grado and not eflrrv lliiur food in Ihuir liavorsflcks wlliell Fourth. It ii proper in this connection to nor
oí tí mo titxi
Tlia table will always bt
trout.
thov csii do and must do on all scouts of seven
wub the hm tbe wurkctalWils,
Urn
Press very properly placed in his paper a who was thcreforo dismissed the service.
n...l 1..
mi, M
In tho lneu, warn the people ngninst further traffic in capU. II. WOODTORTn.
M. D.
salt,
No. i3 tr.
oall for a convention of unconditional union lie is broken down, and the good poop lo of meat nnd bread, and suar and coireo. and
tivo Indians.
The laws of tlio country as well
One
.,,
.
.
,
..
aiono oí ñu mu niuuus, wu, u
i.
i.i.i
num.,,,
men to meet at Albuquerque on Mouduy nui mmei iciiuuiy win nui
blanket apiece will ho as much bedding as tho as thoso of juilico and humanity positively for
NOTICE.
during men will be permitted to have when on scout.
bid such a truffle. Measures aro now being ta
the 2d day of May, 18G1. The counties with Ilia fullies and impertenenees
To bo encumbered with moro is not to Und In
Ki'tlM H hroby firm, tint on the So J
dy of April 1IM
the further progress of tho campaign.
ken by the Department of tho Interior to have lll'Ts of Admiiiillrftlltjii were
dians.
iMusd to me, by the 1'robttt
were iuvited to send Delegulea to the
the tjUlo tit lltjur' Jowepb
Cuunty.upoB
IV. . . All Apache Indians In that Torntorv all Indians surrendered who have been sold in- Cs'iirt of
Were he known thero us ho is known here
Ciiniinlil
,1,jcuu0I.
at Albuquerque to choose
is
The
onougli
Isiolvrutsnil
to
iirelumed
lutu
are hostile, and all Apacho mon large
of doht.
All pcrawis havlns cltiiuií
to slavery, and tho pooplo therefore have this
siiilt Hid Ka
to the National Convention to be tho mere idea of his being an aspirant fof to boar arms who may be oncountorad in Arizolite, Wj ,l,.ase
thm w ra for wtllemnnt,
.
will bo slain wliorovor mol. unless tlioy give timely warning to refrain at onco from any
All
na
nwlrie laid látale, or hiving lu Ul.lr
of
the
in
the
gift
held at Baltimore Juno 7, 186. When any important position
iroLTly belouniug tu said Kstate, a ill plaaM
y
thoinsclvos up as prisoners. No women or chil- such traffic in Indian captives as has heretowhat
,
owe
anil
lo
ihey
mo,
lurn ever to me sny proMrtf
dren will bo liarmud-- theso will bo taken prisonthey may htre beloiisii'S to said calote.
tin eall was made it was not intended that people would bo laughed into ridicule.
fore been practiced among them.
rirniiiiiiont. candidates aro Seerctai'T ersJOHN WATTS.
1'""
it should be responded to. It ivas prosuui
Dono at Santa Fé, this 4th day of May, 1804.
V. . Simultaneous with thoso operations or
Administrator of
M'Cormiek, Col. l'oston, Superintendent of tho forco under Colonol Kigg. detachments will
Joseph Cuuiiuinge deeeaiei.
,,
s
IIENKY CONNELLY,
ed by the Editor of the Press, that no
o. U. Sut.
by
through
from
Tucson
northwardly
nt
be
Coult.
A.
Col.
and
T.
ludían Afluir,
Oovornor and Commander-in-Chie- f
Cariada del Oro and the San Podro below
would attend, and that no person
Wcro wo to have any thing to say in the tho
of tho Militia.
tho Aravaypn; from Fort Itowie southwardly
GOODS FOR NEW MEXICO.
wonld U present except himself from Bercontest wo W; uld be moat decidedly in through the Cliirlcnhui Mountains: from Fort
(iovcrnor :
tho
By
Saliacross
tho
and
Doña
Ana,
Wlilpido
nalillo and Judge Knapp irom
M'Cormiek.
Ilia
ability
fatorof Secretary
John Watts, Private Secretary,
GILL & BROTHER,
nas: from Fort Canby southwardly bv western
who after all his funs and bluster concluded ,,n,l ..vm.ri.-nrin afluirá at Washington ond of Mogollón Mountains: from Fort Win-gat- e
In absence of Tho Secretary
southwardly toward the Sierra Blanca, and
to tako a pass like other people and attend w m,(k(j hm ,h( most naM,nlM nn j (.n
95 M.i in St, Suiot Louis Mo,,
of tho Territory.
tho head of tlio Oils: and from Forts Craig and
,
m duly. It was further catcuiiicu mat
,
, that c0llId
,nt frra tne Mcllao weitwirdly to the country around tho
for nearly twenty yein, offer t thilr ol4
EitabliihM
Mkw Mkxico,
the Editor of the Press and Judgo Kjapp
Santa
htadofthe Miombresand southwardly toward
eiiMomtii in tha 'Jerri tor y anil tu Hie uarotiuU f Kn
Territory Entrusted tn hu keeping the Finos Altos, and towards Cooko's Cation, from
I SCI.
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PARA PRESIDENTE.

rexpcHo 1 la roscrvaciert Navaj.'saque
sea en el IíomI1? Mondo, d.inde n prf'
sontn

sn

Indian mas dc siel mil XiiTujúes

locados é indiistriosaments

empeñados

en

sembrar cosechas.
La ducisiou es prudente, el llegará cualquier otra conclusion, considerando las circunstancias, hubiera rcsultaili) ruina en sus
consecuencias y "Ira vez hubiera Jijado el
territorio á la disposición do ios salvages,
quienes lian sido nuestros despojadores

por

tantos aii3.
Congratulamos

al

pueblo de Nuevo

con esla buena suerte, no solo en la
bertad del enemigo salvgo, sino también de.
do aquellas personas que lal
krm demolidas. Cosa dol 10 insl. una las industrias
vez hubieran amoscado el bWt!.tri! i,
Jurtlda de ospias confederadas se descu-Iriíroienir,u
territorio por solo la gratificación
en la vecindad del Presidio del Nor
censacion aburrida en favor de los salva
te, Tejan, estos eran diez, bajo el mando de

ABRAHAM LINCOLN

li-

Skillman, quien os bien conocido en este ge.
Los términos do laa cortes de la prima'
territorio por haber ido residente anterior
do iquf, y su concccioü con la briguda do vera, en el primer distrito del juez Rene
Estos son seis con
Estos diet, lian sido tenidos.
Sibley durante la invasion Tejan.
habían Tenido de San Antonio, y andaban
reconociendo

quo veisn.

dndos.
ns

No hemos sabido si el juez lirncli

intenta visitar el territorio

á

tener sus

cortes oslo verano o no. Cretino quo debia
El capitán French de los voluntarios de
h,lrer,- sil'",!" 1nc
m,u'l,;l !
110
California, Be hallaba á este tiempo con tm
en el sundu
ífMo
'
el
de
soldados,
Wff.rM
on
destacamento
pequen
Pespnes de ha-- 'lislrit"' El' ''' reer nn b abrá corles has- en esta vecindad.

w

U'"""

s.rticio

Sil:l1"10' 0 3
V "'i""7- KUW
forreado dondo se hallaba Skillmua
lire sucesor para roloi-arle- .
partida, se resolvió á h .etica un
L"l ha proel.uindo
sil d"b'rmii)aeion el no
ataque do noche. .Esto hizo de una manesolo
de corte en su dis
un
truer
término
la
dos
de
matando
partida,
ra próspera,
trito, hasta que el comandante dol deparla- hiriendo tres, y capturando cuatro, opea.
mpl,' s0 ""inf
a ?u dictamen con respec
nando uno solo. Uno de los mne ríos fué
to a ciertas oidcnos miniares.
Skílliuati.
Este habia sido degranulili
Por lo tanto, y en efecto, no tenrmos en
los confederados en sus operaciones
dad
Nuevo Méjico mas que nn solo juez.
esta pais, y su muerte les causará una

han.

cou su

i

i

gran pérd'dn. En su campo ue tomó un
Carra. f!i:x'i.Fs. Pi:tt nE N. Xf.
corroo grande de cartas.
Santa Fi N. M. mayo 1ro 18C4.
El eapitan French y sus soldados mere Óbdexfr GlíOT.Al.F.S, )
cen nn gran crédito por la manera priYipc
No. 12
f
ra en que o indujeron su parte en el
1ro. Los Apaches da Arizona han estado
hostiles durante nuestra ocupación de este
territorio: y hora quo la guerra Navajos
teniendo una terminación
préspera,
Uif tirko. Nuestros lectores se vaerán está
un esfumo fervoroso debe lomarso no solo
gratificados al saber quu no hay niguna
para castigarles on sus asesinatos
conti-

en el nuos, cuvr.s asesinatos han nido
do los informes publicados
frecuenteNew York World y Haiper's Weekly con mente acompañad' is por incendio de persoreferencia al general Carleton, quo tstaba nas, y por tormentos del carácter mas atroz;
o por la entera exterminación de sus sol
relevado del maudo do este departamento.
dados, para asegurar una paz permanente,
Eitauius satisfeohos que, ni el departameny seguridad de vida Moría persona que
to do la guerra ni el pro. i lente contempla avance a esc país en busca uc los precio
sos nieUlca.
aemejante paso.
II. El plan do operaciones contra estos
sistema de taques perseguido sobre Anadien en términos
generales poduiser
el general Carleton en el New York World indicado como sigue:
El coronel Edwin A. Riirg del primero
es obra de malicia, por parte do personas
do infantería de los voluntarios de CaliforInteresadas, sóbrelos cuales la desleal tad lia
nia, con lina fuerza do quinientos hombres
tomado lugar fuera de contraversia y salon de infantería
y caballería, establecerá una
mando
del
eu
posta en el lüo do Gila cerca de ln eniiHu-oncquo mientras el general esté
dol
lüo Sauz; (cuyo sitio exacto será
,
no podrán volver aquí a pracdeparta-nentoelegido por el teniente coronel Nelson H.
ticar sus iniquidades.
Davis, asistente inspector general de los
De aquí cuando ellos, con el disimulo de Estados ('nidos de América) y nqni el coDigg, tendrá su depósito do provironel
los propietarios del New York World, quiesion. De esla posta que se halla en una
nes parecen haber sido comprados para ese
posición cenlrnl, las tropas en tales partifin, y publican el removimiento del general das según su fuerza, y, el coronel Rigg
Carleton. Ellos solo publican lo que demarcharán en Inda dirección á los
sean que sea, y no lo que verdaderamente puntos donde so encuentre el enemigo.
III. La transportación, cuando las tropas
no la lleven en sus maletos lo cual pueden
y delien hacer en todas sus exploraciones de
Nuestro contempornrio del Rio Abajo siete dias y monos, en muías cargadas. Al
Presa es uno de los descubridores mas pros- campo, se llevarán, solo café, nzúear, pan,
que carne y sal. Una frezada cada uno, será
earos, de absurdidades (Maresncsts)
lo suficiente que so les permita llevar A
Esto
hemos tonido el placer do conocer.
de
una exploración, porque el embarazo
I.oib
Holmes
y
parece ser su fin ganancial.
mas, será la cansa de no poder dar con Ineran tau feroses contra clieas como lo es dios.
IV. Todos los Apaches en eso territorio
nuestro oontetnporario, pero los sobrepasa,
en hostilidad, y todos los hombres
dados enteramente al descubrimiento de ni- cilán
quo pueden tomar las nrinas quo so endo de absurdidades (Maresncsts.)
serán
en Arizona,
matadoH
cuentren
Hay hombres quo particularmente están donde los hallen, & no ser que o dejen (o
dotados por la naturaleza para esto negocio mar como prisioneros. Las mujeres y n".u
dañados, solo serán rapturmlos.
y jamas están contentos a no ser que cons- no scríin
V. Simultáneamente, con estas operaciotantemente estén haciendo ver al mundo nes de la fuerza del coronel Kigrr, destaNuestro contempera camentos scran mandados al noroeste del
sos descubrimientos.
rlo paiece ser uno de estos, porquo no pasa Tucson por la Cañada del Oro, y do San Peuna semana on que no exhibo al espectácu dro abajo del Arnvaipa; del fuerte Hnwin
al sudeste por la sierra Chiricahui; del fuerlo admirable del pueblo de Nuevo Méjico
te Whipple ni este y por las salinas: del
na ahturdidad (Maresncsl) de las
fuerte Canly ni sndesto nor In orilla
mas gigautesas. Pero los blan
de la sierra Mogollón; del fuerte
quillos que él pone en su nido no son de Wingate al sudeste Inicia la sierra lilanca,
Ningún importe de ompo- vía cabeza del (lila: V de los fuertes Craig
Tjuena calidad.
McKaeul poniente al pais en redondo do
él refiere, ha tenido ade- y
cual
Iladura al
a cabeza del Mimbres y al sur hacia les Pilanta en producir suficiente vitalidad para nos Altos; hacia al Cañón de Cooke. Po las
picar la ciscara, y dejar al muiido verá exploraciones del fuerte Cnminings se man
que oíase do viviente se intentaba uar luz. darán a. esplorar el pais sudeste: del campo
en el Mimbres la tropa explorará el pais
Pero ni aiquicra una monstruosidad ha proen redondo de la sierra del Burro, y ul nor- focha.
ducido basta la
sierra mencionada, y hácia la sier
to do
ra Florida. El numero do estas dileroutfs
Hemos visto una copia dol Arizona Min- partidas serán según se puedan llenar do
do dondo Balgan. Su transportaer del ( Inst, que contiene gran variedad las postas
ción, susistencia, o instrucciones, son las
todos
los
1
locales
interesantes
de nuevas
mismas dadas para el manejo de la fuerza
que reflejen el progreso de los negocios en central bajo el coronel Higg. Todos en go
se nuevo territorio, Loa productos ruine-rale- neral tomaran el campo el 5 instante, y
posible pcnnaneoeráii fuera por soseiita
se habla de ellos en los términos mas es
dias, y después informes cnteramonto serán
atractivos; el único objeto al desarrollo de maudados al departamento del cuartel ge
la riqueza imponderable, parece ser la falta neral, de las operaciones cada din, y los
di provisioned y la presencia de indios hos- resultados, de cada partida; cuando ya todo la futiles. Compañía sindependientes de mineros da) éstas partidas, con excepción
erza central bajo el coronel Iügg, espera-rá- u
andan en la campaña contra los Apaches
órdenes, y se prepararán para estar
Pinalea, y se espera qno ostos juntos con la prontos á tomar el campo otra vez, con
' tropa eran capaces de dar a esa banda un
de un dia en aviso.
VI. El gobernador do Arizona ha sido re
aitige uvero.

querido mandar partidas do mineros il mismo tiempo; y medidas so están tomando
pora conseguir cuatro do cincuenta cada una,
de Finias indios y Maricopas, á quienes homos dado armas y municiones, para mover-scuando lo hagamos nosotros, cada uuu
en diferente dirección, contra su enemigo
herediterioel Apacho.
Los gobernadores do Chihuahua y Sonora han sido informados de estos movimientos contemplados, y lian sido notificados
huirán
quo los Apaches indudablemente
A sus
respectivos lisiado cuando do esta
manera sean amenazados nor nuestras fuer
zas. Cada uno ha sido requi-ridponer
unos centenos de sus milicianos eu ol campo
contra esto unemigo gen.: y su les ha dado
autoridad para que persigan á los Apaches
en nuestro territorio,
cuando y hasta dondo
4 ellos les plazca.
He esta manera la guerra de est. is bandas do cruoles asesinos se ln
rá una guerra general: y hay esperanza
que será préspeia en resultados benéfico! V
Toda partida deberá esfor-zarpermanentes.
en energía,
i'ii .(reparar a l.isdt-mnsresolución c interés misino,
liepunieiicia se cotillera en galanlía de núl
meros pequeños eonirc ciialcsquicr
io.
l.l i ubi miento de tanto térro,
no por destacamentos
de soldados decididos
moviéndolo simultáneamente,
de tantos diferentes puntos, no puede mum
que producir un electo moral en los indios poi lo
cual se espera serán convencidos del error
de permanecer en contra do nosotros.
VII. La siguiente es la organización de
la fuerza central que saldrá de Las Cruces,
N. M , por destacamentos.
El primera saldrá él ó antes del j insí,, y es como sigue:
El eirouel Edwin A. lítgg comandante.
El
mayor Joseph Smith, del 5o de infantería
minutarios de ('iilil'oruui,
El mayor Thunas lüakey, lro.de Car.
Vols, do (Jal.
Vols,
El cirujano Edward J. Whitney,
de les Estados Unidos.
El cirujano John II. l'renless, 1ro. Cav.
uis. de Cal.
El ler teniente William A. Thompson,
lro, de inf. Vols de Cal., Ayudante Mayor.
El 2o. teniente Sidney II. Deloug, lro de
Inf. Vols, de Cal. A. A. . M.y A. (J. S.
.as compañías V,' y 'E,' lro. de caba
llería voluntarios de California.
VIH. Los principales de los departamen
tos del cuartel maestre, de médico, subsistencia y énlenniiza. suplirán ul enroñe
(le transportación
i gg con (ales medulas
v provision, como íea necesario por
esla
órden, por lo que toca ácsto mando, efecto
luincdialo y practico,
del Campo v del Lacillo,
L. Los
mencionado en la séptima sección de esta
drilen informarán al coronel lligg siu de
tención, á Las Cruces N. M,
X. El coronel lligg debo hacer sus cál
culos de provisiones y fondos que necesite.
XI. La Compañía "A," del lro. de infantería vo'.nntarioi de N. M. tomara posta cu
el fuerte liuivie.
o ostablezca
XII. La posta que
en el
Rio do Gila por el coronel líigg, será oouo-cidpor el Fuerte Coodwin en honor del
ler. gobernador de Arizona.
For órden del lirigadier flen. Cabi.ktos,
Cvkl's II. Dk Forhi:st,

Fallecimiento.

y Cia.

C. R. MOREHEAD

SeKor Editor de la Guíela.
Comisionistas y Comerciantes
Scíloit:
El dia 23 del corriente mes abril A. D.
IX
murió el capilar, lüoardo Branch en
MAYOR,
POR
VIVERES
este lugar. El capitán liraneli ocupó algunas posiciones honorables durante su viMuelle (Levee) Nos. 35 y 88,
da, cu ol desempeño do los cuales, dio cute- ra satisfacción. El capitán liraucli era hijo
LEAVENWORTH
KANSAS
del finado Juan de Jesus Branch, uno de
los primeros montañeros que vinieron
este iiErer.F.xcus
rsHsa v ca.,. . . .saxtí ik.
pais cou el Coronel St. Vrain, Coronel Car- El capitán
soq, lienta Lo Konx, y otros.

$i,

i

JOAlTllOUGIITO.

de familia, yuugrnn número do amigos
Murió eu la
quienes buneiitun su muerto
edad de 33 uñ ís.
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Fuerte Sumner, N. .M ,
Toda persona que esté llevando Hete al
fuelle Sunnier, Bosque Uoduiido, está por
este avisado el nocncanipar su ireu deudo
de siete millas del fuerte, ó de alguna loa
(jia multa
ñera perjudicar las uesequias.
do veinte v ('ilion pesos será iinpuustu par
cada violación de esta órden.
Por dirección del couiandanlu general.
II. I). W ALLEN,
Mayor comandante.
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prlnílpal. Porcílana, y Vidriarla Bifldajai,
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Jos. Seranadnrf de Anua, Vaioi Oaitorm, Oan
dcloroi, Lintcnia da Fluido y Aceita da
üarbon.
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Torcer
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W. II. CHICK y Ca.

Niicftlro
aiirtldn w comprado con cuidado particular
(alidad,
al tráfico del Nuevo Májioo, y no a
icpdido por ningún eatabluciiuU'iiUi
da la claie oa al Otile.
Prdlmox la lnprcclon de nuaitro irax aarlWo,
nante, antea da Comprar en otro lugar.
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Por Ci anto,
suspension do armas
contra el tribu
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que la mayar parte del diilio tribu hostil,
ja
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Eu la CíihU'J ile Kansas Mi
vación en ulliosque Redondo y lo restante, (h
Y
ir lan inucnntinnsrl.m rtrl anterior
Hrspt'!nKiiiir,nle
ellos lian llegado ó están llegando para
liiilrociiiajt' lllu'ral de kiik iiiiiij:'! en Nuevo Mélica,
á lan autoridades militares: y
na(MiMtanli'iiifiitf ni lude ;ul"Unie (en alluon
Alberto
(Sucnorn
Jtwelt.)
vama y
Toa ('casto, Tuda demostración hostil por ilr noniH'io da OoKiiNioniai y H.'iiiHhlni') un prontalet., mirliilu de Al .irri'H'R, T la orden fil
i'
Negociantes
por
mayor
y menor
y
etertiig
los
contra
(itemllda.
dicho
Tmla
da
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de
ciudadanos,
oomprarmi
le.
cUse
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ninth
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a
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Ku.t d 1004
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del Uobierno en la remoción paeiliea, (b lo real remante de este tribu, ahora rcuni'-ndusSTETTAUER Y HERMANO,
dedor de lo Fuertes Cauhy y Wiugato y á
quienes cali garantisado la seguridad de vidas
y intereses, mientras estén nlli y en ol transito i la Hesomieion: Por lo tanto,
T
E.V EFECTOS Y COPA, OÉSEK08
Vo, Emiwi'b Cosni:i,i,v, Uubcrnndor do Nuo-v- o
DE JJOUA,
inilio-- ,

COMERCIANTES

en Perrateria,
RmURt),

KSTLFA8,

ACR110,

CUTOS,
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DB MUTAL, ARADOS
PALOS,
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BAURENAS,

T ACRItHONKS

TDOAI;

LOZAS,
OADEKAl,

,

KSCOPLAB

TOR-

DB VAÍ1IKDADB8.

Atención particular aorádadaAL TIAnco DI K1T
n
Méjico, espido esla, mi PROCLAMA y
Mejkü.
Botiw, Zsito.s, Sombrero y Csehuobas.
o:
Ki lulo durad, cfrcadaJ. 8, Chick lada trluU,
Primera. Que las hoslilidiidcí, por parto de
da Kaniüii, Uiturl.
NO. U CALLE DELAW. NO. 11.
li,.. caul. ulanos de este Tcrrilorio contra lo res
Rcfrroncial C. B. Ktarnay 7 J i. Chick y CU. Oudad U
ume del iribú de Indios Xavajoes, que olían,
K 1111111.
Segunda,
Lado del Sur entro la Principal
ó que no ho hau presentado 4 los Fuertes MilP &. Rl qna guita lirgara
lamlaar avutM nrMd,
itan;, cesarán, hasta nuevo Orden.
if.'iM de cemprir BB otro tufar.
CIID1D DE IV.lVKXHDRin, KUSI8.
ó entrada por
y
1.031.1.
campaña
toda
Que
Segunda.
mtestros ciudadano, do un carácter hostil, 1864. Hammerslaugli
iiAVin
am a, amo
en ul pais, hasta ahora ocupado por parto alMVKVi YdHtt,
vm H liir. M,
Kassaí MlSl'M,
CíL'iiADns
guno, del tribu Navajo, es, pur esta, positivamente prohibida, bajo du las penas mas seve
WHITING Y OTERO,
ras.
EN VKNTA POR MAYOR Y MKX01?.
Tercera. Que toda partida do hombros arTraficante do Hopa Hecha.
COMISIONISTAS Y REM ITI DORES
madas, eon intenciones hostiles, que si encuenIteetoi Aaridni EítranBcroi y Doménlcoa,
tra, después de la publicación do esta, en el
DE EFECTOS,

yHer.l86i.

Sumbreroi

y

Rurmi, Botai

y

Z.ipaloi,

Itnulue y

a

Baalitai.

pais de Navajo, será arrestada por las troy HERMA KOI
HAMMElISLAL'üII
Y CU DAD DE
YORK.
UXm WU
pas del (lobierno y remitida á esla Quartel
ticntri rn m liara toda eoia convanlrttt al trata dfll
Ueneral del Departamento do Nuevo Méjico,
Mtíjico.
Vuoto
Itcslhiran !r.Wf para In rnmpr de eftoa d lodn afatatj.
para ser tratad según las leyes.
I'' ircc"ii niHK 1'r.Jm, ni
HAMilKII.AUüHjllKUMAN'US
Cuarta. Es conveniente y propio, en esta
Su pxinni'nn mi el ínuTidn, y loa varlon merradrii let d
la laciii ljd d.' h ic'r mu (üinpraa 1:00 mi'Jor proporción qut
concocion, niiiuncstnr al puoblooontra el tráfiy mnjar
A tiaccrlw, y pnodtn
por "rtn
l,n vm
am"1" Tomdf ra el ma grand
Poseerán on
efectoar
con prontliml
vent;. it" (nan y olroa proiluiti-y pravonlia
co, en lo futuro en lo Indios cautivos. Las inrt i. dtl ottttlo ' i)ua liny vt la ciudaJ de It ara ai 6
Tíinlilfü rncildrAti, Almacenaran y n iiiitirAii de Kanaaa Oit
como
las
la
do
todas
justicia
de
que
mrrcnnclaa
y
toan confladu i tu earie
leyes del pais, asi
i en ili'ntíuo,
DERMAKlH
BAJIMEiWLAUUHy
Recibirán
.
la humanidad están enjiruhihicion positiva á
dilerininadoa i bacor todo 4 laaiUe iitr y
Se
LANA, CLKU08, SALICAS T OTROI PKtV
esto tráfico. Medidas, ahora, están tninnndose
vustrA proti'ccío.
DUCTUS,
por el llepartaniento del Interior, para el resIIAMMliRSLAl'GnynBaSíANOI
los
Indios
hau
vendidos,
sido
y
quo
cato de
para haeertoaa renta Y LAS VENDERAN ALMEJOR PRECIO
INiAn proinrarlna eM.orinlDtint
ol pueblo tiene este temprano aviso, para quo, pohtbl dtilicaal iralodo Nhcto Oleo.
Todos Ion fjua flwwi Informal tooante A
prwiloi da af
do una vez, nbstinerso del tráfico en Indios
II AM M HltTLAUGH y ITGllMAMOl
tfV,y mal iniíTi otro ajiunto da Importaaola, reeibirA
mas prmiln coanlilerachm,
cautivos, quo lia sido practicado por años enw
por
y
rrmNO
los favorfí pmdna
meBipre 1a
RkKÍii aKriirlr'idot
orno.
nn u alcance
liNfor tnd
parnirRiiir dandt fíwM dt Kma, ta.
fKfurít.rári
tre nuestros ciudadanos,
ldi Afcyo, di HW.
todoi loiqub den au patrocinio ictiol,
No. Gil: ir
lindo en Santu Fé, osta dia 4 de Mayo, do antirifacoiuii
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ENRIQUE CONNELLY,
Gobernador y Couinndante-en-Gef- o
do la Milicia.
Por ol Gobernador:
Jobk Warrs, Secretario Privado
en ausencia del Secrotario
dtl Territorio.

Thos. Carney

y

Thos. Stevens.

CARNET Y STEVENS.
Vantiroi

an

mayor de Abarrotee, BtqDloa
Delaware y Lar te.
MUVWWOBTH, HUSÁt

4a

la Cilla

GLASGOW

HEEMANO

&Ca.

San Lois Mi.
rraen al
Tltnennn ivrlii(Arnralda Abarrolai.fM
pibllco, 4 loa precio! mat 4Qltatl.oi, por dlaaro al cai- -

I.mM" airan ln Bator alaami i It roa la
llanada

á aliña,

li taai lta.

to the high qualitiei which the Executive
inust be presumed to possess u! public
tuc, and lionest devotion to the public iu
terests, the frequency of elections, and the
wntcufulnsss of tin rcprtscutatiioi of the
nation, cany with tlmui ull the chucks
which cao be useful to guard against usurpation or wanton tyrauny. (12 Wheat-od'- i
Reports, pg 32.")

to find in the Constitution
any provision
which would deprive tho conutry of any
ui su, ucicnco iu umo ot unusual
pul 'lie danger.
We look in vain iu the Constitution for a
clauso which in uny way limits the methods of using war powers when war exists.
Some persons havo turned attention to
certain passages in tlio amendments relating, as was supposed, to this subject. Let
us examine tliein:
Article VI. "Tho right of the peopln to
be Bocure in their persons, houses, pupors,
and effects against unreasonable
searches
uud seizures shall not bo violated."
J'liis amendment merely declares that the
right of being secure against cvkeasonaiile
seizures or arrests shall not be violated.
It does not declare that no arrests shall he
made,
Will any one deny that it is reas
onable to arrest or capture tho person of a
punnc eneuiyr
If ull arrests, reasonable or unreasonable,
were prohibited, public safety would be disregarded
in favor of the rights of individuals.
Not only may military, but even civil,
arrests be mode when reasonable.

that in rccoiving Dynes and committing arbitrary arrests and unreasonable
eiíurea
him to tho keeper of the penitentiary, he of their persons or
property.
obeyed tho orders of the President of the
TRUE UEANIKO
OF "arRITRARy"
AS
WSnNOP
United States iu executing of the eutence.
1SHED TROM "DISCRETIONARY."
Among tho powers conferred upon ConWhat arrests are "arbitrary?"
gress by the 8th section of the 1st article
Among the acts of war which have been
of citizens under the exigencies of war of the Constitution are tho following: 'To
but relates only to llieir rights in time of provide and maintain a navy;' 'to make severely censured it that class 0f military
peace. It is provided that no person shall rules for the government of the land and captaros reproachfully styled "arbitrorv"
arrests,
be subject for the same oll'enco to be twice naval forces.' Aud the eighth amendment,
8AFE0ÜARD9.
What fa the true meaning of the
put in jeopardy ot lite or limb, tt rebel- which requires a presentment of a grand
word
Our safeguard against the misuse of pow"arbitrary?" When used to charaot.rizo
lion or treason be one of tho offences here jury in cases of capital or othorwiso infamer is not, by denying its existence, to do
military arrests it means such as aro mado
uoen
a
once
im- - ous crime, expressly excepts from its operlias
alluded
unit
roucl
to,
prive ourselves of its pretention in timo of
ier fire, and thus been put in jeopardy of ation 'cases arising in thu land or naval at I ho mere will and pleasurd of the officer
war, but to rely on the civil responsibility
without right, and without lawful authorú
forces.'
And by the 2d section of the 2d
ie or limb, (in one sense ot that phrase,)
of the officer.
ty. Lut powerB are not arbitrary
he
article
could
tired
second
at
time
with
be
a
not
of
the
declared
becauso
is
Constitution,
it
of tlio comThe right of impeachment
The authority
because a that 'the President shall be commander ia they may be discretionary.
out violating the Constitution,
mander in chief, tho frequent chango of
oludges
i8oftendiskTetionary; aud ove
shot would put him twice in jeop- chief of tho army and navy of the United
public officers, the control of the army and
e
ardy for the same offence.
States, and f the militia of tho severo! if discretion bo governed by rules; yet
navy by legislativo powtr of Congress, tlic
can
justly
claim that such judicial
"Nor shall he be deprived of life, liberty, States when called into the actual service
power of Congress over supplies, tho pow
authority
is
arbitrary.
or property without due process of law." of tho United States.'
er of (JongroH to make laws regulating
The existence of an
II this pruvhim relates to the rights ofciti-zen- s
authority may be"
"Theso provisions show that Congress
and controlling the uso of militury power
time uf war, it is obvious that no has the power to proride for the trial and undeniable, while tli.mode of using it'may
in
i
tlmt
the
tact
wherever it liable to abuso
be discretionary
A
power
i, arbitrary
property cum bo captured, no rebel killed punkhmn' of military and naval iijfenees
the Comniauder in chief is also presidentand
only when it is founded upon
in battle or imprisoned by martial law.
no
manner then and now practiced bv
in
chief electivo officer of government, and
authority,
civil
or
militury.
It ruay bo
The claim that "no person shall be held civilized nation, and that the power to do
the great intelligence and high character
within the discretion of a
to answer for a capital or otherwise infa- so is given without any connexion between
commander to
of our soldiers, are all safeguards against
ttliko a military order: todietnt
mous crime, unless upon a presentment or it and the dil article of tlio Constitution,
u.i
v '"ovuwiib:
.,. ...
. '
r
arbitrary powor or the abuso ot legal
upon
reasons
laouana
defining
indictment
of
u
in
the
known only
judicial power of the United
cas
grand jury, except
ARREST without
warrant.
to.himself; it may suddenly ,ud
States
manner
hko
;
es,"
indeed,
violently
applies only to
that the two powers are cnli'
&c, iu
It is objected that military orrcBts nre
ailed tho property, liberty, or life of solrely independent of each other."
effect Of wír upon the courts and of CO' rnado without warrant. The military order the rights of citizens in time of peace.
diers
or of citizens; yet such an
The fact that the power exists of susWhat are "cases arising in tho land or
ÜBT8 I'POX THE WAR.
order, being
is tne warrant authorizing arrest, issuing
the lawful use of a discretionary
authority
Justice should rule over the deadly en from a commder, in like manner as tho ju- uavai lorces, or in the militia, when in ac- pending tbo writ olhabeai curnus in time
is not the exercise of arbitrary power
of rebellion, when the public salety requicounters of the battlo field; but courts and dicial order is tho warrant authorizing ar- tual service in timo of war or public
H hen tueh orders are issued
res it, shows that the framers of the Consou the field
constables aro there quite out of place. rest, issuing from a court But oven civil
suppose the Union lorcca arrest a snv titution expected that arrests would be or in the midit of active operations, no obFar from the centres of activo hostilities, arrests at common law pay be made withjection
18
made to them on the pretence
judicial tribunals may still administer mu out warrant by constables, or by private from the enemy's camp, or catch a band of made for crimes not against municipal law,
that they aro law ess or nnnil,n.:..i
nicipal law, so long as their proceedings persons. (1 Chitty, C L., 15 to 22.) There guerillas, neither tbo spy nor the guerillas and that the administration of tho ordinary for the
""""muí '6GU, UUC
reason
that they must bo instantly
do not interioro with military operations,
is a liability to Gue aid imprisonment if an oolong to our hind torces or navy. The en luiesoi low ou Kubaaa corpus would re- and
absolutely obeyed.
But if tho members of a court should impe- offender is voluntary permitted to escape emy aro no part of our forces or of our quire discharge of prisoners, and lhatsuch
The difference is pitin between
the
de, opposo, or inter fero with military oper by a person preseit at the commission of a militia; and while tins provision covers of- discharge might endanger publio safety.
of arbitrary power and the arbitrary
fences
It
specified,
therein
was
by
committed
to
if
protect
in
public
safety
ations in the ueld, whether acting as magis
time
of
felony or the Miction of a dangerous
of
exercise
power.
The former is againtt
our troops, and allows them to bo dealt reoonion
trates or as individuals, they, like all oili- wound.
that the nir it to susnnnd (lie
law; tho latter, however, ungraciously or
habeas corpus was left in the power of
er publio enemies, are liable to capturs and
Whenever Hero is proballo
round of with by martial law. in would (if it is sdincoiBiderotely
ueod, Is lawful,
imprisonment by martial law. They have suspicion thai a felony has been commit plicable in time of war) prevent our exe
MILITARY ARRESTS
then becomo a belligerent enemy.
MILITARY POWERS MAY DB DELEGATED.
ted, a privuK person may without warrant cuting martial law against such enemies
LAWITL,
captured in war. Wo should, under such
The character of their actions is to bo de- arrest the 'elon , and probable cause w
The laws of war, military
Ill the course of the tireccdinir remarks
and martiaL
a construotion,
bo required to indict and the
termined by tho militury command"; not p.otect tie captor from civil liability.
commander in chief has been the only written and unwritten, founded on the nprosccuto our enemy for capital crimes,
of
ly the parchment which contains their com"WIku a felony has been commited.
government, aro sanctioned by
military authority spoken of as authorized eceóos
missions.
A judgo may be a public enemy constable may orjest a eupposod offender instead of capturing and treating them as to order arrests and seizures.
Constitution and laws, and recogniicd
His powers
Tho on ulormatiou without a positive chariro prisoners of war, or punishing them accor may be delegated to officers,
aa cffeotually as any other citizen.
valid
as
by
th, Supreme Court of tho Uniand mav be
ny examples of and without a positivo knowledgo of the uing to the lawsot war.
rebellious district 'bow
exercised Dy mem under his command. ted states.
The
absurdity
of such a construction is So also tho
I' a judgo sitting in a circuuisiunces." adu utility says page 217,
audi chsracrArrests made under the laws of
Secretaries of War and State
war nre
obvious,
The language i'h iuapplicablo to
ft( od endeavoring to commit "A constable tuny justify an imprisonment,
northern
re public ofliocrs through whom the Pre- neither arbitrary nor without legal justifihostility
J
a
under the euise of admi without warrant, on reasonable
caBO oi military arrest m war lime.
act, of
No sident acts in making
cation.
cliurgo of
orders for arrests,
soldier is held to answer for a crime; he is
nistering law, any less a public enemy iuiony io am, although no
In Cross vs. Harrison,
and their acts aro in law the acts of the
altorwards dis
Judge Wayne,
than if he wero holdiug court in South charge the prisoner without
a
takiug him captured as prisoner of war, to bo releas- President. It is necessary to the proper delivering the opinion, (10 Howard, 18
Carolina, and pretending to confiscate the before a magistrate,
r
Itc is never conduct of
I
DO,) says:
although it turns out ed, paroled, or exchanged.
war
that
many if not most of
property of loyal men? Are the blank that no telony was
"Burly In 1847'llio President, as
committed by uny expected to answer to any indictment; the powers of tho President or commander
consté
gown and wig to he the protection of tra unu.
prisoners ot war are not indicted.
slcuid b exorcised by his Secretaries aud tutional coiiiiii:inder-in-r.h- ;f
,.f ii
.
V .
can any prisoner ue Held to answer hia
itors.
nor
In Hakelyia.
llurt, 6 Binncy, 318,
generals, and that many of their powers aid navy, authorized the military and naval
General Jaokson arrested a judge in tho Chief Justice Tilghmau
says of the consti lor any crime unless upon a charge of such should bo executed by officers under thorn: commanders of our forces in California to
war of 1812, kept him in prison in order to tution ot i'eimsylvonia, which
crime made before some tribunal. No uch
is uearlv
und although it not seldom happens that cAuruao we ueingerent right, of a conprevent his acts of judicial hostility, and the same words on this
subject as the Con- charge is made against prisoners of war, suunitcrns use tlie powers ol arrest and de queror, and to form a civil government for
liberated him when he had repulsed the en- siiiuuon oi the United
nor ure they charged with any crime, infatho conquered country, and to
States:
tention yet tlio inconveuieneo
resullii);
impose dutlc
emy. The illegal fino imposed on him by
"Tho plaintiff insists that bv tl in ennli, mous or otherwise, therefore they are not from this fact
it one of the inevitable mis- - on imports and tonnage us military conthatjndge was repaid to tho general after tution of this State no arrest is
m to answer any.
tributions for the support of the
lawful with
lortunes of war.
governmany roars under a voto of Cougro68, Why out warrant issued on
Ilenco that clauso in the Constitution
ment and of the army, whieh l,,;d
probable cause, sup
the conshould a judge be propected from the conso- OBEDIENCE
OF
ORDERS
which
IS
JL'311'ICATIOK.
provides
for
trial
by
the
jury,
ques
right
yui .vi4 ujr umil. IV neiuer 11118 DC tllO UUC
possession.
N0 one can doubt
of his act ef hostility more than construction of tho constitution
bo informed of the nature and cause of
Whatever military man obeys the order that those orders of tho President
is the main to
aueuics
and tbo
the lawyer, or the governpoint in tho onso. It is dculiirml In thn ml, the accusation,
&c, relates in express of his superior officer, is justified by law in action of our army and
navy commanders
or of a State?
article, section 7, 'that tho peoplo shall te terms only to criminal prosecutions, and 'Ming so. Ubedienco to orders
a nart of m California, in conformity with them, was
is
.
The publio safety must not be hazarded aucure
.
.i - i
iu incir persons, nousos, papers, aud has nothing to do with military arresln or .i...
a violation of that according to tho law of arms " &c
oiiuoiauu;
Dy onemies
the procedures of martial law.
whatever position they may punaeosiuu, iroui
law subjects the soldier to disgraceful pununreasonauio arrests, and
(
mfVrrFtkrmÍ
Uowarff,
bold in public or private lifo. Tho more mat no warrant to search any Dlaco.
lhereforo it is obvious that while crim- ishment.
Acts
done in obodii illCil t.n mi.
or i,.i
Taney says:
:
eminent their position, the more dangerous seize any person or thing, shall issue
mu.
persona
not
itary
(jiTO.xuuigu
ujjainsi
orders
will
"Tho
in
the
person
not subject the agent to
with
who aeil in n.
-- i
their disloyalty.
out describing them as nearly as may by naval or military service aro ruarded in civil or criminal liability in courts of law, ol collector in tins instan
oi,.,i
...v.
Among acts of hostility which constitute nor without probable
canse, supported he time of peaco, and the outposts of justice uut, on the other hand, any abme of mil- under the onthoritv of t.b
n,;ii...
.....
aro secured by freedom from unreasonable itary authority subjects
judges, public enemies, and subject them umu ui uiunuawon. '
the offender to civil maudcr and in obedience to his
orders;
to arrest, aro theso:
"The provisions of this section, so far as arrests, and iu requiring indictment to be liability for such abuse, and ho
who au- the regulations ho adopted were not thoso
1. When a State judge is judicially
warrants, only guard against their abuse found by grand jurors, apeedy and public thorized tho wrong is responsible for it.
mw. "ut y 'bo President in
that a party is in custody under tho au- Dy issuing ttiem
without eood causo, and trial by an impartial jury, information of OFFICERS MARINO ARRESTS NOT
his character as commander-in-chief- ."
LIABLE TO CIVIL
thority of the Doited States, ho can
the nature of tho charges, open examina
in so general aud vaguo a form as may
is
It
established by these opinions that
put
SUIT OR CRIMINAL TROSECCTION.
no furthor, under habeas corpus or oth
iwu ine power oi onicers wuo execute tion of witnesses, and aid of counsel. &c.
military orders, i accordance with
martial
er process, io uiscnarge tho pnsonor.
II theso high privileges
That military arresta arc deemed neces- law or the laws
them to harass innocent persons under nre.
aro not accorded
of war, though they may
If lie orders tho prisoner to bo discharg- tenco of suspicion; for, if
to our public enemy in time of war, nor to sary for public safety by Congress is shown be
general
contrary
to
warrants
municipal laws, and the uso
ed, it is the duty of tho officer holding the were allowed,
it must be left to tho discre- those citizens who commit military offences, by tho act of March 3, 1803, ch. SI, where- of the usual means of enforcing
such orders
in it is provided that no person arrested by
pimuiier iu resist mui order, and tho laws tion of the officer on what perrons
by military power, including capture,
or things which, not being against any statute or
of tho United States will sustain him iu they are to bo
arrest
executed. But it is nowhere municipal law, cannot bo tho foundation of authority of the President of the United imprisonment, or Hie destruction of lifo
doing so, nud in arresting and imprisoning saw that there shall
and
punishment,
or trial bv States shall be discharged from imprison- property aro authorized
be ho arrest without any indictment,
and sustained upon
tho judge, if nocssaiy. (Ablcman vs. Booth. warrant,
io have said so would have en ury, and do not constitute nnv eanital m- ment so lung as the war lasts, and tlio Pre the dim basis of martial law,
which is in
21 How. 521-- 5,
'
dangorcu the salety of society. The felon otherwise infamous crime, or to persons sident shall seo fit to suspend the privilege time of war, constitutional
law.
2. So Ioug as tho courts do not
interfere Who is seen to commit murder or rnlihnrv wuocoinmiL aCIS WMC lmnci n. em hnr. of tho writ of wfceas corpus.
A military arrest being one
of
the
with military operations ordered by the must bo arrested ou the
4th
Tho
section of the same act próvidos
snot, or stiff,! to uis, aim icnu to tnwart t io mi i arv ninas.
necessities of warfare, it as legal
commandor in chief, litigation may proceed escape,
"that any order of the President, or under and constitutional
bo, although if not seen, vet if mus oi uie government.
a procedure,
as usual; but If that litigation entangles
his
mado
authority,
atanj timo during tho .awn of war, as an arrest by civil under the
aiioi--u iu
COIUUlllieU a I() OUT.
m THE CONSTIinioX SANCTIONS
and harasses tho soldiors or the officers so pursued withiioru
authority
MILITARY ARRESTS.
existonco
of
this
present rebellion, shall bo by the sheriff,
or without warrant, he may
after the criminal has beei
as to disable thorn from doing their mili- bo arrested by any
Tlio Constitution itself authorizes conrts a defence in all courts to any action
or pro- indicted by a grand iurv for
person.
.i......
tary duty, tho judges and the actors being
These courts nunisli for offences secution, civil or criminal, pending
"And even where there is onlv rmli.l.ln martial.
or to oO'cnce.
hostile, and using legal processes for tho cause of suspicion, a
ffercnt from thoso provided for bv anv be commenced for any search,
seizure, arprivate person may
Iu timo of peace tho interference
purpose and design of Impeding and ob- without warrant, at his
criminal statute. Therefore it follows that rest, or imprisonment, made, done,
of
or com
peril, make the ar
military force is offensive to a free people
structing the uecossary military operations rest. 1 say nt his
crimes not nganmt statno laws mav be mitted, or acts omitted to bo dono under
í. JL."
peril,
Its decrees seem ovorlinarinunothing
short
in timo of war, the courts and lawyers aro of
proving the felony will justify the ar punibDco uy law according to the (Jonstitú aud by virtue of such order, or under color ceduics violent.
It has few safeguards
liablo to precautionary arrest and confine-meu- t,
st;' that is, by a private Demon nn alia. non, and niso that arrests nocessarv to of any law of Congress, and such defence and no restraints, The genius of republi.
whether they bars committed a picioii.) "These principles
bring tho offenders before that tribunal are may bu mado by special plea, or under
the can government revolts against
ofnnminnn i.t
erimo known to the statute low or nut. Mpermanent
general issue."
uro essential to the welfare of society and lawful.
military rule. Hence the suspicions of the
ilitary restrain is to bo used for tho
Iu Dimes vs. Ilmer. f 20 Itownrrl'a
The tame act further provides that ac- pleoplo
prevnot intended to he altered or impaired
are
bv
easily
aroused
of
upon
ention
any tppear-auc- c
hostilities, and public safety in tho
buprerue Court Reports, page 65) tho
tions agaiust officers aud others for torts
constitution."
of usurpation.
It is for this reason
timo of civil war will not permit courts
was that
attempt hod been made in arrests commenced in Stato courts may thatsomo
Tho right, summarilv. to arri(
or
n0nn. ; to hold a marshalan liable
oppononts
of
the
constables, collegos or slovpcns to bo the act of
government
for executing- - tlio be removed to circuit courts, and thence hove
committing heinous crime has thus
endeavored to cripple the war power
ttBod as instruments of hostility to
order of tho President of tho United Slates to the Supreme Court. Tho jurisdiction of
the co- been sanctioned from ancient times
of tho President bv makincr arainoi him tk
by the
untry.
in committing Dynes to the Deuitentiarv
laws of England aud Amorica. No
stato courts thereupon ceases, and the ri- unfounded pretence that
warrant
When a traitor is seized in the act of
military arrests a
is required wjustilyarrosts of person v.m. for to offence of which he had bsen adjudg-ge- d ghts of the defendant may bo protected by familiar weapon of
warfare, can be
commuting Hostility against tho country, mittiiig felonies. The
by a naval court martial.
guilty
lawB
of
tho
United
tho
States
administered
right to make such
ouly at the hazard of civil liberty.
it makes no diftorcco whether ho is captur- arrests is essential to the
lina caso shows that the crimes to hn by the Supreme Court. By those provisions
preservation of
ON WHAT GROUND FORCE IS
ad in a swamp or in a courthouso, or whe- the exutenco of
punished, and the modes of procedure bv there is secured protection for the
JUSTIFIABLE.
society, though its excrs-cisand
patt
ther ho has in hit pocket the commission of
When the adminittrotion of laws is resist
courts martial are different from those pun- security in the future performance of milioutgh to bo carefully guarded
The
a judgo or a colonel.
ed
by
an armed public enemy; when
great problem is to recoucilo tho necessities ished by civil tribunal8;that the jurisdic- tary and civil duties under orders of tho
gov.
Commanders
in tho field iro under no of government with
rnment is assaulted or overthrown; when
the security of person- - tion of theso classes of tribunals is distinct, President in timo of war; and tho ttatute
obligations to tako tho opinions of judges
magistrate
and ruler aro alike powerlest-thand that tho judicial power aud tho mili contains an implied admission of the necesas to tho character or oxtcnt of their milination must assert and maintain its'
tary power oi courts martial aro indenend. sity tó public welfare of arrests for crimes
If, in timo of peace, civil arrests for
tary operation, nor as to the question who
of
rights
force
by
each other, and both authorized by not againBt statutes, but endangering pubcnt
of arms. Government muit
may bo made by private
.uu mm are not puuiio enemies, nor without warrant a fortiori, militarv citiiens tho sarao Constitution, and courts martial lic tafety, and of imprisonments for offen- fight or perith. Self preservation requireg
who have and who haro not given
nation
punish
the
to
ofl'encos other than those prov- ces not known to the municipal laws,
defend Its rights by military
mny
roaaon- - iu tone oi war lor acts oi Hostility,
but
cither
oxecsted or contemplated, imay bo made ided for by oriminal statutes. And if they yet equally dangerous to the country in powor. The right to use military power
are intended. These questions
the
on
rests
follows
universal
do
so,
if
by
may
law of
aro,
that persons may bo civil war.
tho under the warrant of a military
command
paramount laws of war, to bo settled
by
provision that nraso?iaóí eiV arrested for such offences. The law is laid ARBITRARY F0WER HOT CONSISTENT
MARTIAL LAW.
the officer Id coraunnd.
WITU CONdown
the
by
court
as
follows:
uros or arrests are prohibited has no
When war is waged, it oucrht not n
applj.
STITUTIONAL OR TREE GOVERNMENTS.
MILITAR! ARRtSTS ARE NOT
"The demurrer admits that the
FORBIDDEN
ny THE wivu io iinniui jr urrcsis id timo of war.
generate into unbridled brutality, but
it
martial was legally organized, and the
exercise
of
CONSTITUTION.
irresponsible powert is should coiiorm to the
The
OIUECTIOH
THAT ARRESTS
ARE MADE
dictates of justice
WITHOUT
crime charged was ono forbidden by law: incompatible
Tbo framer. of tho Constitution
with constitutional
govern
ot
INmcTMENT.
aim
humanity,
objects,
tu
haying
metns, and
that the court had jurisdiction oftheclmi-iUnbridlod will, the offspring of methods should be
ment.
givontotho commander in chief the
justifiable in the forum
Tlio 15th article of Iho amendments
full
of as it was made; that a trial took place be- aeinsnnesB aim oi arrogance, regards no
coo ro of thi army when in
and
oivilized
of
Chrittias
activo sery
aationi. The laws
próvidos that
fore the court upon tho charge, and tho do- - rights, and listens tono claims of reason
.object only to tho article. 0f war
or rulos which usually govern this
"No person shall be hold to answer .
nte of
therefore
icnuanvs piea oi not guilty; and that, upon justice, policy, or honor. Its imperious force are called military
- him Ik., r,,n powers ot'.. can- - capital, or othorwiso infamous
aid
martial law
crime, un- the evidence in the case, tho oourt found mandate being its only law,
ture andarrest of enemies, aud havo
'
arbitrary pow- or tho laws of war.
placed less on a presentment or indictment of a Dynes guilty of
an attenmt to desni-- t
mi er sucks out the heart's blood of civil liberupon him tho corresponding obligation
Principles dcdncible from n consideration
to grand jury, except in cases arising in tho sentenced hiin to bo
punished at has been ty. Vindicated by onr fathers on many a of the nature,
use any and all such powers as may
objects, and means ' of war
bo mm ur iimui
or id me militia whon already stated; that tho
senteuco of the hard fought battlo field, aud made holy by will, if undorstood,
proper to insure tho the success of our
remove from tbo mind
arms in actual service in timo of wnr or public court
was approved by the Secretory, and the sacrifico of their noblest sons, that lib the apprehension
carry on war without tho power of copi
of danger to oivil liberty
daugcr; nor shall any porson ho subject uy
nia uireuuou uynos was brought to erty must not bo wonnded or destroyed; from military
luring or arresting enemies would be im- for the amo
arrests aud other employ.
rflbneoto bo twice put in jeo. Washington; and that tho defcudanl
We should not, therefore,
possible.
was and in time of ptaco, in a freo country, its mnt of force. When war
oxpect ptrdy of lift or l.nib; nor shall bo compel- - marshal for th. District of
exists, whatever
Columbia i, and power should shelter loytl citizens from
(Concluded next wek.)
led iu

oi:y

crimiual caso

to bo a witness

against himself, nor bo deprived of life,
liberty, or property, without due process
of law; nors-lial- l
private property be taken
for public use without just compensation."
This article has no reference to the rights
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